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UN VELIV0L0 NEMKO
r SUSCinO; UNA DONNA

UCCKADAUNABOMBA

Attacchi Austrioci Rcspintl
dafrli Italian! su Pnrccchi
Scttori del Fronto ncllc

Alpl o auirisonzo

PER LA LEGA BALCANICA

nOMA. Anon to,
rapporto iltt Renemle Cndornn, pub-llat- o

lerl sero, dnl Mlnlitero Cell

Oufrra, nccrnnn ml nltncchl degll nus- -

triad parocchl nettorl del fronto cd

ontraUnechl da parte dcgll Itallanl,
Ai dice anche dl raid fatto da un aero- -

piano nemlco Schlo, doVo laaclo' endure
una bombn. eha ucclae donna. Kcco
11 teto del rapporto;

'"Nell, gtornatn dt lerl 11 nemlco Inlzlo
tr un bonibardamcnto n lunna dlntanra su

parccclil puntl del fronte. La nostra
t, artlsllerla rlapoao a queatl attacchl ill

con un fuoco vlvacUslmo stillo
poaltlonl ntmlclie.

"Le noatre tmppe lianno resplnto at-
tacchl dejtll Auslrlacl contro In nostra
poaltlonl nelle vallate del Cordovole, del
Rlcns del Dodenbach. In qucittl nttacchl
11 nemlco uso' la sua nrtlllcrln o erannte
A mano.

"Nulla dl Impartnnto vl e' iln. rapportare
circa la altuaslono aul fronto del Carao

nel eettoro dl Tolmlno.
"Nella matllna del 22 ARosto un

atroplano austrlaco colo aopra Schlo
lasclo endere delle boinbc cho ucclscro
una donna."

IN TimCHIA E NI3I DALCAXI
NcMiina. notlbla al ha nncora delta

prrtlzlono Itallana partita l'altro clorno
alia voltn dclla Turchla, vcrao 1

SI creds cho un nnnurtclo ufllclnlc
al avra An parte det Roverno lltallano
aoltnnto quando II corpo dl apcdlalone
avra' liiRKlunto la destlnazlono cd
avra opcrnto lo sbarco.

Per quanto rlRunrda la sltuazlono inlll- -
tart nella pejilsola dl Oalllpoll, die
Intercssa Rll Itallanl quad altrettanto
come la sltumlono eul fronte austrlaco, si

'' a che nella scorsa settlnmna vl sono
atatl contlnul combattlmentl e cho

sono gluntl mlgllala dl soldatl
turchl ferltl. Un tclcsramma da Londra
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dlco cho lo notlile cho RlutiRono dal l)ar-dane- lll

sono cccellentl e che si spera cho
In pocho settlmane si nsslstcra' alia line
dl qucsto satiRulnoso atto delta griuiile
traced la curopca.

A Londra si comlncla a tenero In poco
conto la parteclpnxlone degll Htntl cl

alia campagna contro I ll,

ma si dcsldera l'nluto degll Stntf
Balcanlcl contro 1' Austria ed nnche per1
flnlre dl vlncere la rcslstenra del turchl
fuorl del Dardanelll. A questo scopo
contlnuano lo trattatlvo tra Rll nlleatl e
gll Stntl nalcanlcl. OrrI si rlunlra' 11

Conslgllo del mlnlstrl dl Serbia e
deflnltlvnmente dl acceltare le le

delta Bulgaria. II Conslgllo snrn'
prealeduto da re I'letro, ma o' probablle

,che la decisions, non si anpra' prima dl
duo q tre glornl.

' questo proposlto un dlspacclo da Nlsh
dlco che st credo cola' cho la rlsposta delta
Servls. alle csortazlonl degll allcati sara'

a die la dclla
isodl8facente asslcurnta. Clo' varrebbo
ancho ad asalcurare la delta

'Rumania che prima dl muovere contro
I" Austria vuole essero slcura che la Hul-igar- la

non l'attacchera' nllo spalle. SI

iBpcra anche che tra breve tempo la poll- -.

tlca dclla Orcela sara' ben dellnlta.
i "Dlfpnccl da Berllno dcono che nella
Tcapltale tedeaca non si dubttn plU che
' la Lega Bnlcanlca sat-n- ' rlcomposta contro
la Turchla e gll Imperl central!. SI dice

J cho I russoflll delta Bulgaria domandano
una l'lmmcdlata convocaziono dclla Cam-
era per averre 11 mezzo dl roveocln're 11

Igablnctto rtadoslavofr. ma II governo ha
jrlllulnto la domanda. "

SI dice che la Grccla ha domandato
alia Rumania dl dlro quail provvedlmcntt
II governo rumeno si propone dl pren-dtr- c

In rctazlone alia guerra europea e
sf.eclalmenta per Impedlre che ovvenga
una rcvlslone del trattato dl Bucarest,
ma II governo rumeno ha rlsposto cho la
Rumania npprova plenamente le proposto
degll Allcati dclla Quadrupllce Intcsa.

qUIT ARMY TO MAKE CIGARS

Fswch Manufacturers Resume Opera-
tions at Government Request

LANCASTER, Pa., Aug.
Johnson, of Mnrletta, ihts county, who
Is manager In United States, Mexico and
Canada for the French corporation of
tobacco growers, Dcnalffe ot Flls, La
Menltrc, France, has Just received word
that the business which was temporarily
paralyzed and suspended by the calling
Into the French army and naval sen'lce
of more than 800 of their emploes, has
now been resumed by urgent request of
tfie French Government.

Many of the employes have received
their discharges, the messngo states. In
order that they may follow their vocation.
German prisoners are used to make up
the labor deficiency.

Parrot Sorrows for Lost Chick
HARRISBURO, Aug. 25. A parrot

owned by Mrs. Humes Jlall, prominent
In Hdrrlsburg social circles, hatched a
black "peep" from a chicken egg two
weeks ago. Yesterday a hornet stung
the chuck to death, and now Polly re-

fuses to eat her accustomed cracker.

fORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
etr. ArUonlsn, Hlio, auiar, W, V, Hazar

& Co.
Str. Romford (Or.), Bntlaio, Iron ore, L.

WMttrraard & Co.
Str. vlradrk (Dutch), ltottrrdam, mtrchon-41m- .

HolUnd-Amerlc- a Line.
Htr. Umt Walea (lir ), Ht. Kazalre, balltit,

Clurlta M, Taylor's rtona.

Steamships to Arrive
KIIIJIOIIT.

.Name. From. HullM.

.ull MI Ai""HI,.iWIVUlB ....,f .July 10
i mrrs . iioiieruam , .
Ocean London
BrathardU Iqulqua
rotla Iluelra , ,
Mlanili .,,.., Aypnroouth ...
Carlton Newport
Atland ..., , Narvik
Florida Utfls
Hlllerod (laraton
rurblnU ....Ilurlva, ,,
Bait Walea , Ht. Nazalra

Oontila ... ....Xfancheater ...
KronberiT . HalUia
Waat folnt London
VMM. . Gibraltar
VtfSlrila Hblcida

- Lard Cbarlmont I'enartb
Hamtord .....santUso
Matckhtaw ....!ndou .......
Lstiliiine Havre
Xaaatvokr .. ....... ...CoDanbacan ..
Onswi .. . .,. ...... .fort Antonio..
vf wampoen ..uatop

Vwi

July
July

.July
.July
.JulyJuly
,Aur.
.Aus.
.Aus.
.aus.
.Aus. ii
.Auk. iz
.Au. U
Aui.

.Aus,
.AU(.
AUS.

.AU(.
.AUf.
.AUK.
.Aus.
.AUS.
.Au.

today's marriage; licenses
rMasjaa Crowley, .'HI Klclinioad L, and Ida0. Ttompaon. ChMter, PS,

asajsr 'A, I,ttlr, sou H'ynnawood road.
aad Buu W. Wwlln. 2n s. btb at.Hoauaaia Mubto, l2 K, at., and EthelUfisu.. UtH Vise

JotaoT Otemp; StO HUvU at,, and Kollauraswli, 3W niavu at.
JswpU Ooiiilnakt X3iU sbamokla at,, and Anna,

iaclas4aM. MM Catlowhlll
JUtanay Mtxrkowakl, 2to K. Wfatmorland

ei., and WUdyalawa Lawaadawaka, S1HI u,jtrtdt
slTrhftl I.yako. aoao Dlavla t., and I'tlatya

Sutaal, JHSli llruuar at.
ill NreSihailJ" nd Bv,','n Arch'.

Null. i:l x, iMutuaut ay.
ivim.ro nurar, lS(5 at., and Laura

irr.. "...?! xi.
isa. ini i
f. H,
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RIflID INVKSTIHATION INTO

DKATH OF 0E11MAX PASTOR

Antafconlsm Aroused by Utterances on
War Blamed for Murder

OAnV, Ind., Aug. IS.- -A sweeping In-

vestigation waa started today Into the
death of the Rev. F.dmtind KRj'ser, ras-to- r

of the St. James Evangelical Lu-

theran Church, who waa found mysteri-

ously stain near his home last night. An-

tagonism among Blavtsn steel workers
against the pastor for hla ut.
terances Is believed by the police to
have been responsible for the crime.

A month ago the Rev. Mr. Kayser ap-
pealed to the police for permission to
carry a revolver. Ills request was do- -
nled and his congregation formed an
escort for him from his home to the
churoh.

The pastor was nlone In his home when
attached. No bloodstains were found In
the house, but the furniture was over-
turned, showing that n struggle had
taken place. Curtain cords were around
his neck and one around his right wrist
when his body was found 30 feet from
the house.

Two bullet wounds, one through the left
shoulder and the other through the neck,
which severed nn nrtery, wero found by
the Coroner.

MARKETING PROBLEM

CLAIMS ATTENTION OF

VEGETABLE GROWERS

Speakers nt Economic Confer-
ence at Byberry Seek a So-

lution to Difficulties Con-

fronting the Farmer

STATEMENTS RECORDED

A new movement for the scientific study
of tho problem of marketing Is being
started today nt the economic conference
on the city farms nt IJyborry under the
direction of tho Philadelphia Vegetable
Glowers' Association. .

This Is the second and Inst day of tho
conference, nnrj it is being given over
entirely to the consideration of the prob-
lems of the farmer. It Is more than a
mere speech-makin- g meeting, for every
stntement Is expected to bear directly on
the problem In hand and Is being recorded
sitnogrnphlcally. A commission vlll bo
appointed ut the conclusion of the day's
sessions to make a digest of the speeches
and endenvor to bring about whatever
changes ate deemed necessary to protect
tho farmer from losses In tho future such
as he has experienced this season In splto
of plentiful crops.

Men engaged In every branch of labor
bearing on fnrmlng are speaking nt the
conference, nnd discuss the problem ns
they see It from their particular view-
point. The farmers themselves nro to
spenk, ns well ns bankers, commission
merchants, retailers of fruit and vege-
tables, representatives of the consumer
and of the city and nntlonnl governments.

Because of. the light bolng thrown on
ttie marketing question, the meeting Is ex
pected to be of national Importance. It Is
attracting the attention of the Federal
Government, nnd It was nt tho request of
Charles J. Urand, chief of the Ilureau of
Markets, In the Department of Agricul-
ture, that stenographic notes nro being
taken.

Three representatives of the depart-
ment-! D. Unit, J. A.-- Rite and V. A.
Sherman contended that while the con
sumer was paying high prices, the farmer
was not getting high prices for his prod
uct. They urged tha the middleman bo
eliminated or put under control. It was
asseited that the farmers were up In
arms against the middleman, nnd sug-
gested that tho prices to consumers be
lowered, so as to Increase the consump-
tion of vegotubles, The spenkers advo-
cated a plan to reorganize the distribu-
tion of products in the big cities.

II. I. Kestcr, n farmer of Newtown.
Pa., agreed with this suggestion and de
clared that the high cost of living was
not due to the farmers.

Harry Taylor, Secretary of the New
Jersey Horticultural Society, said: "1
don't think we nro producing too much,
but tho trouble Is we are not gettlm?
enough for our crops. Thousands of has
kets of vegetables nre going to waste.
They nre not worth digging. The con-
sumers are paying fair prices, but we are
not getting tho money."

Tho middleman Is responsible for the
wholo situation, according to Charles V.
Baldwin, clerk of markets In the Ilureau
of City Property. "We should modify his
influence," he said; "we cannot eliminate
him, for he Is a necessary evil.

"While It Is true that M per cent, of
the middlemen take advantage of the
farmer, he Is nlso partially to blame.
When tho fnrmer gets an opportunity to
sell direct' to the consumer, he sells at
ridiculously nigh prices because he Is
greedy and suspicious."

The problem of the farmer will be
taken up by the eighth annual conven-
tion of the Vegetable Growers' Associa-
tion of America, which will meet In
Cleveland, O., September 7, 8 and 9. The
results of todny'a conference may be pre-
sented nt that convention for considera-
tion.

The hntterlen rt mnnv ft 4ti& ,n..lr...
today nre being directed against the com- -
,mr,vu mis was expected ty
tho commission men, and scores of them
arA In nt tpmlntif... nt Ih. .via.!.. rri....
are resisting a long-standi- attempt.
huh-- mure inner man ever, lo urlvo themout of business, and to promote tho Idea
of selling direct.

The theftrv nf Holllnir (tlrnt en... ....
to consumer la receiving especial atten-
tion, and Is being urged by Charles W.Baldwin, cletk of markets In the Bureau
of City Property.

ine question of credit for the farmer Is
not being overlooked. Several repre-
sentatives of banking Institutions which
deal with farmers are ptesent, among
them Charles fl. Calwell, president of the
Corn Bxchnnge National Bnnk, J. v.
Wilson, president of the Sixth .National
Bank, and tardner Howell, of the fllrord
Trust Company

Many conflicting opinions are. In evi-
dence and suggestions as to the' solutions
of the various farming problems vary,
Howard W Helby, president of the Penn-
sylvania Vegetable Growers' Association
and secretary of the Philadelphia Asso-
ciation, blames It on a lack of scientific
study ot the problems,

"The trouble with farmers," he aald,
"Is that most of them do not apply busi-
ness principle to their work. They are
dumping their products on the city
markets rather than marketing after a
BQlentltlc study ot the Held. Of course, It
Is ridiculous to think of solvlhg these
problems In a discussion lasting only five
hours, and as a result we will .appoint a
urtMrnlialnn., fliA. .,...,vi..mlia.. .t , L.i ...inv..,. .?- - uvula u IIIB Will
have further opportunity to study tho
liruuirm, niiv-- r uigrawiiB; iutiu;y a speecnes,
when they attend the national convention
next month, and great things are ex-
pected."

This la a half holiday for grocers of
the city and many of them Imva signified
their Intention' to attend the afternoon
sessions.

Fiftttft Hundred Hear SusTraicUt
More than 1600 persons heard Jllaa Ber-

tha Bopovlts Speak on "Labor Vnlons'
at n open-ai- r suffrage meeting at noon
today under the auspices pf the Equal
Franchise Society. She was assletea) by
Samuel Moyrmn, a tnlor In th UsjI.
Ysrwiy uw

PHOTOPLAY DIRECTORS

TO SHARE PROFITS

World Film Corporation to Put
Its Producing Staff on

Royalty Basis

By the Photoplay Editor
One of tho most radical developments In

the moving picture Industry is content-nlnta- it

hv th World Film CotTotntlon.
It Is nothing more nor less than to put the
producing end of the business on a profit
sharing basis. The Idea la one of the pet
schemes of Louis J. Sclznlck, vice presi-

dent and manager of the com
pany. It formed the chief topic of dlacus-atn- n

n rornnt dinner of tho executive
committee. Othera who were present

were the various representatives from tho

Interests allied with the parent corpora-

tion nnd tho directors who produco tho
pictures.

Mr. Sclznlck explained the plnn In detail
to those present. The main features are
that Instead of employing the directors on
a salary basis, they will be given a draw-
ing account, and will be made n partner
In tho pictures they produco to tho extent
of 20 per cent, of tho pronts. It Is be-

lieved thnt this plnn will bring Into effect
a large saving In the production of plc- -

... H.A.ilnl nllmlnnllnn nltures iinu mc iminnni ..........-.- .
waste. As each director will be dlrcctlj
Interested In tlic picture no is wuiumik .

- ,li .!. .. ..II Ih. tinnier tn tnQKA II
both nn artistic.. and financial success, and

L ..nMiUnl nit laat tile same lime no on reiinuuuu"
cotiDlstent with good work.

Kssanny burned down nn entire photo-

play vitiligo for a scenn In tho slx-a-

feature. "Tho Man Trnll," adapted from
tho recently published novel by Henry
Oven. It wus n lumber camp town at
"Tho Pines." a few miles from WaUKe-gHi- i,

III. Tho village, consisting of n
score of houses nnd several large bunk
rooms for lumber Jocks, wns built espe-iii- ..

... nnnn in thn tiinv. Several
carloads of lumber were shipped from
Chicago for tho purpose. The llnal scene
is the firing of the village. The blaze
leaped from shnck to shack, nil of which
wero constructed of wood, nnd the entire
town was soon reduced to nshes. Tho
flames could be seen for miles around, nnd
farmers nnd residents of nearby towns
were bndly frightened by the conflagra-
tion. This drama will bo released through
tho V. I.. S. K.. Inc. In September.

The Motion Picture News hns this to
sn editorially concerning the recent cen-

sorship case In this city::
"That tho 'Secret Orchard' decision ot

the Court of Common Pleas In Philadel-
phia mnrks tho turning point 'In the mo-

tion picture's light, to rid Itself of tho
censorship Incubus is n conclusion hard
to leslst.

"It may bo premature to Bay this with
nssurancc. But nt all events, tho dato
of tho decision deserves recognition n.s

the Independence IJny' of the motion
picture industry.

"If the producers themselves hnd been
allowed to pick the picture upon which
the censors should dash themselves to
pieces, no film better constructed to ex-

pose their censorial stupidity and utter
Ignorance of oven their own business
could hnvo been found than 'The Secret
Orchard.

"Some of tho testimony given by mem-her- s
of the censor board verged upon tho

ridiculous. Hnd there even been a stan-
dard of Illness by which a censor conld be
nppointcd to office, they would have been
convinced of Incompetency out of their
own mouths.

"This sort of censorship needs little
or nn opposition. It Is killing Itself by
Its own excesses nhd extravagances. As
long as tho censors nre what they nro.
the Industry can afford to watch, wnit
and, at tho proper time, strike and strlko
hard!"

HALT BOULEVARD SPEEDING

Police Determined to Check Motor
Accidents

Rnclng of motorcycles nnd nutomoblles
on ' the Northenst boulevard will be
stopped by the police. The thoroughfare
has been used practically as a track to
try out the speed of cars and motorcycles
and the racers have hnd free rein on

of tho scarcity of policemen there.
During the last week two persons wero

killed and four others injured. A collision
yesterday on the boulovnrd between two
automobiles. In which several persons
nnrrowly escaped death, hns aroused the
police lo nctlon. The number of men
along the boulevard will be doubled and
riders who brenk the speed limit will bo
dealt with quickly.

Theatrical Baedeker
aArtlllf'K Lyman Hone's Trael rictures.

The Drat week will show the AmericanNaty; native I Up In the l'hlllil)ira, with n
Kllmpne of rlte iinrl the plant
of the National Caxh llegl'ter Cnmpam.

Kr.lTH'B-To- m Lewis ami company In "Uroth.it I'sna": "Myatcrla." a nurorwnn Illusion.
Irare Kluher. "The Sunhlne Olrl". Wlllnrd
Blmnia and company, in "Kllnler"B nirnlnhp.l
Flat", Ameta, mirror dances, Charlie Olcott,
slmier; the Meyssoa, Japnnexa ocalliln; l,a
France and llruco. In blackface comeiiy.
AUonls, In "The Act Beautiful," and the
l!enrt-Kel- l Weekly.

NIXON'S GIIAN1 "The Harl nrnl the Olrl,"
a tablolJ production, headed by Victor Kuhn:
Warren nnd Conley, In "At tho Seashore":
Uooth and Leander, blcyellata: Ward and
Howell: CHrl fitatrer snd company, In "HlaNew JoV't Titrelly, harmonica expert, and
Fun I'otu l'llma.

CftOSfl KKVS-Fl- rft half of week: Musical
Pra'lviil, with SI pfoploi Lee Tom Too.
Chinese baritone; Paper. Mldcely und com-pin-

In sketch: I'urrelU llrothcra, alnglng
'umedluns. and llanlsn and Clifton. Secondhalf of week: Musical Festival; Joseph K,
WaUnn. h Phllndclnlilan: the I'he Drag-don-

the ltenold Trio. Helblnl and Oroilnl,
I'.dnev llrothera nnd movies.

ALUAMIIIIA-Kl- nt half of week: The Fran-eo-
Opera Company; (lordon and Marx,I)utfh romedlana: Neal and Neal, with nnspectacle: (lonne and l.Heiy; Mar-guerite Clark, In "Beven Fillers." Last half

.J tl.o week' "The Master Move," starringMr, and Mra. rt. DeCosta; Marsh and Fryei
KIk snd ylolt France, In cycle act; llroom.
stock Klllott. and Charlie Chaplin, In "TheHonk." and Inn Clare, In "The l'upret

WOOUSIDK PAUK-T-he Novelty Minstrels,I'Bn.lln.rlMi, lt.al.1 1 ....IUa B........ ..1
t'!!:,',Sm,;.,lor'(8 MHn and the Walley Trio.

CAHINO-"T- he Posey I'osey (ilrla." In Peter
H. Clark's iiroductlon of "The Redemption
Club, or. Bha Blna Asaln," opening thCasino for the new season.

TIlOCAOI'.ItO 'The Lady Iluccaneere," withMllo, the dancer
BTANI.UV Bam Pernard, In "Poor

K feature photoplay.

ICanSaveYouaThird
on Reupholstering

your furniture In ny kind of material. Ihave specialized on this and gathered
uvui iiiv n uiaan-liatlo- n

of experta.
Our work la not only
properly done, but la

Guaranteed
All I wnt
la an op-
portunity
to call
r. nd talk
the matter atfaWafCT1
Avar with RPSBEiaK
you. 'What
wa have
don for
othuewlll
convince
you of the
reliability
ot our
work. Writ or phon J'oplar 1S50 andI shall call with a full 11many cUr or aubuVta.Stip dovwn j w $3 $4( $$

ior n orkmsnstilp.
Keystone Upholstery Co.

iMWrMMg, lill Uirrl Ave
Veor:
JA

OKItMANS ADMIT F0K
TAKES VOSflKS TRENCH

Teuton Aviator Brings Down French
Aircraft

nnnr.IN. Aug. SS. Army headquarters
gave out the following statement today
regarding operations In the west:

"During yesterday's visit to Zeebrugge
(llclglum) tho British fleet, fired from
slxtv to seventy shota at our coastal
fortifications. We hnvo to dcploro on
account of this bombardment tho loss of
ono killed nnd six wounded. In addition,
three llolglan Inhabitants were wounded
by stray shells. There was not material
damage.

"In tho Vosgcs Mountains, north of
m..a.i flmlitlncr tsns ailsnondeit
throughout 'the day, but tho Krnch ngaln
nttacked our positions on uarrcnKopr. nna
to the north of that place In tho evening,
The nttneks wero repulsed nnd weak de-

tachments of tho enemy which pene-
trated our positions wore driven out
ngaln, A few mountnln chasseurs wero
token prisoners. During tho battle which
we reported yesterday n section of tho
trench on llnrrcnkopf remained In tho
hands of the enemy.

"At southwest of Dlxmudc, n
French biplane wns shot dovTi by one
of our linttlo nvlntors."

SPECIAL GRAND JURY

IN FRANK MURDER CASE

Session to Investigate Lynching
Called Following Worthless

Finding Under Coroner

MAItlKTTA. Qa.. Aug. 25. Following

the verdict of tho coroner's Jury that
"I.ro Frnnk rnmo lo his dentil nt the
hands of unknown men," Judge T. H.
Patterson cntled a speclnl Orand Jury
to meet hero Wednesday, September 1,

to lucBtli:nlp tho lynching.
Judge. Patterson says he Is determined

to get to tho bottom of the lynching, and
ho has revised tho jury list for tho spe-

cial (Jrnml Jury.
Tho belief hold hero that the Grand

Jury's Investigation will yield no moro
result thnn tho coroner's Investigation,
which was nothing. As ono man put It:

"Flunk was hanged, wnsn't he? Well,
the court ordered him hnnged nnd the
lynchers simply cntried out tho court's
decreo which Hlnton tried to nullify."

The verdict, returned In three minutes,
was the erdlet thnt everyono In Cobb
Comity nnd In Oeorglu knew would be
rendered. No other was possible, for
the Coroner's Jury hnd not a shred of
ovldonrn as to tho Identity of the per-
sons who lynched Frank.

Hrokc His Leg "Swatting" a Fly
HAnniSHURG, Aug 25. Henry Bucher.

RS years old, while driving to this city
yesterday nfternnon, fell from his wagon
nnd broke his right leg when he nttemptcd
to knock n lly from his horse's foreleg
with his whip.

Police Court Chronicles
Suggestions for settling tho European

war may bo welcomed by the contesting
countries, but they nro not nulto so In-

teresting to persons living near Front
and Oxford street, especially during the
quiet hoilra of the night.

Regardless of tho feelings of the people
In the matter, however, three men, who
ate on a furlough from the Du Pont pow-
der works, discussed tho war situation In
tho mldrilo of tho street. They used
bricks nnd boxes to show the positions ot
tho contending armies and denounced
each other when tho argument reached
a heated stage.

One of tho trio, who carried a leather
bag, tried to show how bombs should be
set off In order to Inflict tho most dam

age, llo placed the bag In the street and
drew a circle around It. Some one who
heard the talk and saw the dark object
was sure It was a real bomb and sum-
moned three cops. They surrounded the
debaters and took them to the Front and
Master streets station.

The prisoners gave their names as John
Mathers, David Davidson and John Her-
ring. With much indignation they called
the Magistrate's attention to the fact
that this was a free country, and

thnt they had the right to express
their opinions. The Judgn reminded the
prisoners that others had the right to
sleep,

The trjo was finally convinced that the
"Judge" was right. On learning that the
men were engaged nt the powder works
the Magistrate discharged them on prom-
ising that they would stick to the manu-
facturing of powder nnd not get half-sh- ot

themselves.

Itineraries of Some of the

Forty Ways and More
to the

is thezn'i? title of on
attractive booklet

issued by the

Chicago & North Weilern Ry.

which outlines in concise form
carefully planned itineraries
covering over forty different
routes from Chicago to Califor-
nia, and shows plainly by out-lin- e

maps how you may see
both Expositions and visit the
scenic localities the West has
to offer the tourist.

You should Tiave this valu-
able booklet to properly plan
your trip to the Pacific Coast
and the California Expositions.
It will save you time and
money.

Mailed free with other liter-
ature, giving rates, complete
tram service, and full, par-
ticulars by applying to or ad-
dressing

- - I I vv

BOY OF 15 ACHIEVES

RECORD IN THEFT

Caugh't in Gettysburg After Sc-

ries of Peculations in This
City and Elsewhere

.a. inwicr luit hub vnj ".- - -

bunt to bring back hi. son

who has ft rccorrt or inievnm
rarely been equaled by n boy of that nge.

The mother, dry-eye- d now r ,m"
period of weeping, Is sitting In her home
awaiting their return. She cannot drle
the bitterness from her heart '"(,.b
the boy's actions, even hough she bc.
Heves thnt n dlseawe of the throat, nnd
not tho boy, Is to blame.

"I will forgive him when ho returns,
be the same to mebut he wilt never

ngaln," she said. .

The boy Is Francis Hums, son of John
Burns, G637 llrown street. His pal is
Raymond Rclnhold, 14 years old. wl o

live In his neighborhood. Relnhold stole
$ from his employer, a grocer nt d

to theand Spruce streets, according
grocer. Then the boys are said to have

and stopped for agono to Atlantic City
few days at the Hotel Phocn x. The
police say that small change and Jewelry
were missed from the hotel. Tho boys
returned to Philadelphia nnd nro said to
havo stolen a ring nnd other Valuables
from the house of a relative. They then
went to Ullinbethtown. N. J., and
. ..-- I. ...., in t'nnnsvlvnn a. At encn
place, nccordlng to tho police, they sue- -

cceded In stealing money ur
t.fi .1.-- .. u.hnii llnrrlahurir Burns

sent a letter to his mother, saying that
he wns "all right and not to worry nbout
him." Penniless nnd weary, the adven-

turers nrrlved in Gettysburg yesterday.
Thev climbed on nn old horse, with tho
Intention of proceeding by thnt menr.r.
Sergeant Smith, of tho Stnte Police, ar-

rested them nnd notltled their parents.
Mrs. Hums Is convinced that her son

is nbnormnl bceauso of his nllmcnt, and
this cnuscd him to steal. Three weeks
ago, she said, he attempted to lenvo the
city on a boat and was prevented,

KAISER ADDRESSES ARMY
AT

Emperor Thanks Soldiers for Great
Victory

NOVO anOROinVHK, Poland. Aug. 23.

Emperor William personally witnessed
the fromal occupation of
by German troops. Today he addressed
about' 10.000 troops assembled on the
battlefield between tho captured forts.

"Again we give tho greatest glory to
God." ho said in a clear, ringing votco

that oven the soldiers in the rear ranks
could hear. "I thank you, soldiers and
commnnders, for the bravery shown In
tnklng such a formldnble stronghold In
only eight days."

At tho conclusion ot the Kmpcror's
ndtlrcss ho was lustily cheered by tho
Boldkrs. Later tho Kaiser walked about,
occasionally leaning on a enno nnd chat-
ting with Field Marshal von Hlndcnburg,
Minister of War von Falkcnhnyn nnd
General von Beseler. affectionately known
In tho army as Bcsclor."

Contrary to reports that havo been In
circulation, the Emperor looked to bo In
good health. Ho wag in good spirits as
he made a trip through tho camps be-

tween tho fortifications In a motor car
which had considerable dlfllculty In tra-
versing the muddy ground.

MAX WHO HEAT WIFE AND
CHILI) LYNCHED IN TEXAS

Beaten With Wet Rope and Then Shot
Dead

FORT WORTH. Tqx., Aug. 25. John
Blovas, n fnrmer arrested for beating his
wife und child, was taken from Jail at
Shiner, Texas, lato yesterday, nnd, after
being beaten with n wet ropo until ho
was nearly dead, was killed by a shot
from a revolver.

A dispatch telling of tho lynching was
received here today.

Gives Opinion on Seaman's Law
WASHINGTON, Aug.

ticnernl Gregory announced this nfter-noo- n

that ho had signed hla opinion deal-
ing with section 14 of the seaman's bill,
which deals with safety appltances re-
quired on ships. Tho opinion will be
ttansmlttcd to the White House later this
afternoon.

e

Children

these

For Women
(Market St. Store Only)

$6.00 and $6.50 Shoes
Beautiful style shoes of this
season's fashions In wnite, white
and black combi- - Oftnations, jrrey:$2,buck quarter
models, etc.

$4 and $4.50 Famous
Queen Quality Shoes

Tho remainder of 20 of the best
Belllnff lines this season go on
a table for quick clean-u- p at

n .75

Stocking

Thesa
Women's Boot Boles.
Silks, all colors, up to

3 prs. for $1.45

Sale of Sox
Men's Plated
Silks, all staple
colors. 3 pr. $1 a

1230 Market
5ieM and Stockingi
u Far the Family
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BUSY DAYS FOR COURT COMING

Opening of Schools nnd Enforcing of

Child Labor Law a Task

There is work ahead for be Juvenile
nulhoMtlM of "Court and the

of Detention when public schoolii open

next month and the new chlW labor law
goes into effect. In tho opinion of Henry

of thesuperintendentp. nichsrdson,
House of Detention.

"There nre many ooyn ii . "'.said Mr. n'""nro out on probation."
gbn todaf. "These boys are helping to
support their families. In soma cases
they nro tho only means of UPP

aged parents who are too old to work.
It will bo n hardship for these fnmllles
when the boys are sent to school, im
ndvoentes of the new law any tho solu-

tion of the problem will be for private,
public and municipal charities to support
these families. It will entail nn enor-

mous expense, which tho city will have
tO t)CAI

"Of course the Juvenile Court .and
thoso In charge of the House of Deten-tlo- n

will help to carry out the low and
render nil the aid possible In enforcing
It, but there will be many cases of boys
and parents trying to cvado It.

"Different child problems confront the
authorities In tho West. I sat In the
Juvenllo Court In Scattlo three or four
years ago nnd hod nn opportunity to ob.
serve the cases. Many of them were
cnsM of children of divorced parents.
Tho child or children had been placed In

tho enre of tho parent least qualified to
porform the duties of a parent. The gen-er- nl

lnck of home tics complicates tho
Cllllil promem im-ii:- .

I to better
H AfU Lid II lOOo

H "And that, Har- -

I ry," said the G. M.,

II gest booster of
8 orders we have in

fe Business, have you

H learned how Bell
m telephone toll calls
P will "produce" in
S any number of
M towns around here ?

H pect list, your Bell
l telephone and terse,

conclusive sales- -

P talks you'll count
g results in short

i Boost-oa- r-

1 business-by-Be- ll

For Men
At Both Stores

$6.00 to $8.00 Shoes
57 pairs $8 Banisters, 48 pairs
$8 Edwin Clapp, 106 pairs $6 &
?7 M. & K.'s and m- -. ,-- 2C5

pairs ?6 & ?7 Jp.yiD
Bostoninns, a 1 1 qH
beinpr cleared at

Final Rummage
of Oxfords

Regardless of former prices
several hundred pairs, odds and
ends. Large and small Blzeg.

1

$4 and
$4.50

theare

Btout models for
fst.

Trot-Moc- s Abo at

fo
VaVV fa ii r

Of 5hn.

Every
Geuting

i i. ,i

SHIP COMES TO

Will Sam
on 10 ncip

The U. S. S. variously c.iiJ
"the relief ship" and "Uncle Sam's chief
little, pacifier" nnd other pet names, fcj

jacklca and marines nnxloua to vary tnJ
routine guard mount nnd open
with some "regular war stuff," a MJ

pected to arrive nt the Phlladolpla. NyJ
Yard today to carry Captain B, gj

nittenhouse, In charge of the rnsrnuj
here, to tho war-ridde- n lunJ

of Haiti.
Commander Hunt, Aids

to Commnndant Knapp, disclaims n
khowledgo of the vessels arrival, and ot
orders Issued for supplies nnd men to
make the trip.

Captain Rlttennouse, says h
has received orders from Washington to- -

h.ll tr wnfl ttlsllv.., .........Mlttlntr ...tila I..Inun. w t.. ..n uriong
Ings Into a trunk nnd two when
ho made the statement. Ho added, how.
-- .. Itinf nn nttier mnrlnna UnA v..
ordered to proceed from tho Philadelphia
Yard.

tl

For Children
St. Store Only)

$3.00 and $3.50
Misses' nnd Children's
Sure Treads and Ankle Ties,
in a big clear-awa- y at

$1 .45 & $1 .90

Clean-u- p of and
Ends, Boys'

Children's1 Oxford Ties and
Boys' Trot-moc- s final rum-
mage at

95c
Stocking

Sale
and

Children's
ISO pair Silk &

811k Lisle
in pink, blue

and white. Reg-
ularly 60c Now

1 C the
H3C Pk

4 pr. for 80c

19 S. lUh St.
An Exclusive

Mrth ri Supervising

Geuting's Famous Shoes
For Women, Men

at Half--Price and Less
A Big Clean-u- p of Geuting regular stocks remember not a bought for

the sale are shoes from the fourteen best makers in the land.

Sale

$3.50

BOYS' $3' $. nnOxfords

November

famous Qeutlng-

service 1
7 j

(PRONOUNCrAYTINO)

5t0ra FfcmOUa

Foot Prrfwionally FittdThr.
BSaaBSs5aBB5agi

TAKE

Captain RittcnhoUBO

lennesaeu rncify
Island

Tennessee,

formation

barracks

Lieutenant

However,

suitcases

(Market

Shoes
Oxfords,

Odds
including

Misses'

Stock-
ings

Men's Shop

and

pair
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